
Working for

the County

S
TID1..MORH U going to be

hoard from — good and strong,
too — when the legislature
convenes thin year. The peo-
ple of the community tt>e-

littve, and not wi thout some good rea-
»«u fur the belief, that they are so lo-
oated they should have a county seat
•f their own. The town la nowlocattd
IB the southern part of Emanuel coun-
ty and really Is far more an Important
railroad CL-n t re than the present county
•'.at, Kwainsuoro.

Wtillmort!, howt-vnr, does not want to
lakn tijti county seat from Swainsboru,
• r from any . j ihvr county for that mat-

. ter ; she w a n Uj to tn ke a p lece o f
Krnat iue l coun ty , along with a slkv
from Tat, tn all and Bulloch, and mak-
a couniy seat uf herself for a new
uounty. The kl'.-a is by no mean*
•Kmittihiriff new. The people have ha'l
it for a long whi le ; it has •Imply
gruwa and grown, until now something
U going to be done. .During the past
ytj»r the thing has been chrystallzlng,
and U n a l l y an active campaign to se-
cure the new county has been opened.
Survey has been made of the proposed
territory, statistics worked out show-
ing what the result will be, a map
drawn and printed literature la ready
for clrcuJatlon among the people.
Otherwise a quiet missionary work
has been carried on, and a conserva-
tive estimate of the situation aa it
now stands is that, should there be
any new countiea at all following the
iMstflom of the. legislature this year,
"Stonewall county" will be one of
thttm— -maybe It will be the only one,

By special provision of the legisla-
ture that body can't make any more
new counties in the state. Changes in
the present map will hereafter have
t« be made by the people themselves;
tfcat la, by constitutional amendment.
Bwt, those folks In the lower part of
•manual county have figured that out
far Uemselres, and have gone actively
U work to insure the adoption of the
necessary amendment — if the legisla-
ture- wi l l put the thing on the next
state ticket. To do thU the question
will hare to be passed upon by the
committee of the legislature on con-
stitutional amendments, and, by the
time the session of this year opens.
every member of that committee will
have been canvassed on the subject,

Pretty Well Organized.
Tk« State Historical Association's-

Cyclopedia of Georgia, of Stlllmore :
'It is the aecond largest town of th«
oountT, and is one of the great rail-
road centers of the eastern part of ths
state," The people of the territory say
this statement was probably correct
wfc«n that book was compiled. In 190«,
but that they are not now the second
largest town in the county — that they
are tho largest. The further claim Is
made by them that there can be no
«»esUon of the correctness that they
have one of the greatest railroad cen-
tres of the eastern part of the state,
a*d it U on this fact that their prin-
cipal argument In favor ot the estab-
lishment of the new county la based.

On* detail and another ha* b*«n
w«rked out by the projector*, until tht
•rganlxatlon of a campaign for Stone -

" wail county la a good, compact one.
-^ There La more or less talk of activity

look tag to other new counties at the
opening session of the general assem-
bly — In fact one of which contemplate*
taking a part of the same territory
this county Is after— but none of the
ethers are, at this time, as* well
•qulppea as are those as pi ran U
around Stlllmore. Mldvlllft. to the
rnortft of etlllmore. In Burke county.
has a movement on foot for the estab-
lishment of a new county, ana calcu-
lated taking a slice of HJmanuel and
a slice of Burke. In this there may be
a clash between the two aspiring del-
egations, and, In that event an In-
tensely Interesting political fight may
be anticipated,

What Stil.morVs Claim* Ar«,
Stlllmore, -among other thine*, pre-

sents these claims:
The proposed county of Stonewall

will hare a population of 12,600. The
taxable values within the new county
Unas will be (2,260.000. Within the
territory there will be 6* miles of rail-
road main lines: Brew ton and Pineora,
II miles; "W-adley Southern, 20 miles;
Georgia and Florida, 23 mile*; G. *
D. S*hort Line, 6 mile**.

The counties from which Stonewall
•ropoaes to take lu territory, have
•ow total area as follows: KmanueL
7Tf square miles; Tattnall, 667 square
mile*; Bulloch, 930 square miles.

The new county would absorb mile-
ace from these counties as follows:
Bm&nuel, 228 square miles; Tattnall,
7t square miles; Bulloch, 26 square
vnlles. Total, 332 square miles.

This would leave the are as follows:
Stonewall 332- square miles; Emanuel,
fit square miles; Tattnall, 679 square
miles; Bulloch, 904 square miles.

E. A. EDENFIELD,
Mayor.

The Reasons Advanced.
The campaign reasons being ad-

vanced for the formation of the new
county, which are to be Included in
literature which will be printed amd
circulated during the campaign, quoted
here, as follows:

It is the wish of the people.
The convenience It affords the peo-

ple who live at the extreme corners of
Emanuel, Tattnall and Bulloch coun-
ties in attending court.

It leaves the county sitea of Eman-
uel, Bulloch and Tattnall nearer the
center of those counties.

Small counties increase state reve-
nue.

Small counties improve Industrial
activities.

Small counties improve public roads.
Small countiea enhance property

valuations.

Dr. J. R. WARREN,
Recorder and Treasurer.

lie odFac
territory.

Easily accessible onPacoount of the
railroad facilities.

Most people in territory have to pass
through Stlllmore in going to their
county seats.

Stlllmore la one of the healthiest
towns in South Georgia, 497 feet above
sea level.

Stillmore promises to furnish the
new county with court house and Jail.

SMOKING IN CHURCH.
(Tit Bits.)

At the present day smoking Is com-
mon 'in South American churches. A
recent visitor to Peru, records that 1»
the Church of La Merced, I^ma, he
noticed one of the congregation enjoy.
leg a cigar while the service was going
on, and through.,the open door of the
sacristy he caught a gllmpw of a

Srowth in

Cotton Culture
Ten yean **0 two car-load* at cot-

ton seed were ihlpped from StUlmorc
to Augusta. That was the toUl *hl»-
ment from fitillmore.

Toe past season there wen mor*
than 50 cars of cotton need •hipped t*
Augusta and other point* from Sttli-
more. Now none of these seed art
manufactured Into oil and by-product*
at home; the 50 earn represent what
the farmers had to dispose of after
holding out what they wanted (or
planting purpose*.

That Indicate* two thing*. SUU-
raore'a back country has developed,
and is still developing; Stlllmore la a
good field for Investment In at least
one line of manufacture.

•One of the farmer* living »n th<
edge of the town of Stlllmore recalls
the first aaleS of cotton »eed In th«
town, when the price paid WM II cent*
per bushel; the same man recall* mor«
recently the sale of seed at |2f per
ton, and a larger demand from ths
local dealers, who handle 0017 tor
•hlpment, that the surroundUg coun-
try can supply.

The day may have been wne» cot-
ton seed were burned by the Farmers
of that locality, a* they were in other
parts of the cotton belt, but the peo-
ple there do not recall It. A* far back
a* can be remembered thoM farmer*
found some use for the *eed, though
oft'en had a slightly puzzling' problem
before them In utilizing all they rail-
ed. They were more largely u*«d for
compost than anything else, but this
territory was among the flnt locali-
ties In the belt to begin any exten-
sive uae of cotton *eed for itock food.

Numerous cases are cited, however,
where farmer* "would not haul awar
from the one (In In that IQlltla dls-

MAP OF AREA PROPOSED COUNTY

Small counties lessen crime and dis-
order by being more thoroughly gov-
erned.

Small counties Improve public school
ny a terns, because they are more thor-
oughly supervised.

Stlllmore makes her claim to tht
county seat of Stonewall as follows:

Centrally located In the proposed

bishop who was about to preach In-
dulging In the same luxury. The
preacher was attired In full episcopal
robes, and had tucked a handkerchief
under his chin to prevent these being
soiled by ashes. In the Lima cathe-
dral smoking is so far recognized that
a spittoon is placed in each of the
stalls set apart for the chapter.

trlci—a horse-power affair—all tit*
the seed coming from their cotton, an4
these were atrewn 'about the land
around the site of the old gin; the re-
sult being that that U now among th«
richest soil In the county, though Its
extent Is not very great—that la, this
particularly «mphasU«<l fertility tron
ths one cause.


